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Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........ . . . . . .......... . 11ai ne 
Name ··¥ ·~~-... -~~~~ . : :: :: ::::: :: : :: : : :~~~~ ..... . 
St r ee t Addre ss •• #. ...... . ~ 7" .. « ................... , .... ... . 
Ci t y or Town •••... ~•••.••.... •••....... . ...•.......••..•. • 
How l ong in Un i ted States • ~ 7. ...... ..... . How long in Ua i ne • :!/,, :C? .. , , .. . 
!lor n i n • :-.i.4 ..................... Dat e of Birth • f ... ~"f?f: .. . 
If marri ed, how ma ny ch ildr en ••. • ff. ...... . Occupati on / ~ .~ , 
Name of employer . . r: ~  .~ .. .. ....... , .. ,. 
(Pre s e nt or las t) -
Addr e ss o f· empl oyer . ......... .. ... . .... . ... .. .. . ................. , .. . ....• 
f I 
Englis h .~ . S'f,S ak •• ~ .•..•... .• • Read .• ~ ...• Wr i t e. ~ .• . •.• 
Othe r language s .. : ~ .. . ................... , .. . , , , .. , .....•. , . . , .• 
H.ave you made application for c itizenship? •••. ~ ••...•.•• .• .•••.••.•.••• 
Have you ever had military s ervice? . •• ~ •..•• • .••.•....••••.• • ••••.••.••• 
----- -If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• V;hen? ... ...•.......... . ..........• 
Wi t ne3-§--
